
CRISIS OF.
WOMAN'S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Wagoner, Okla.-"I never get tired
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham a Vege-

table Compound
because during
Change of Life I
was in bed two
years and had two
operations, but all
the doctors and op-erations did me no
good, and I would
have been in mygrave' today had it
not been for LydiaE. Pinkham's Veg-etable Compoundwhich brought me out of it all right, so

I am now well and do all my housework,besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors have got well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-pound."- Mrs. VIoLA FINICAL, Wagon-
er, Okla.
Such warning symptoms as sense ofsuffocation, hotflashes, headaches, back-aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,sounds in the ears, palpitation of the

heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-larities, ,constipation, variable appetiteweakness and dizziness should be heeded
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through the crisis.

]Kills
Chills
Good forMalariaconstipation
biliousness -a fine tonic.
Guaranteed or money back

Ask your dealer
Behrens Drug Co..Waco.Tex.

The Boy Prude.
Representaitve La Guardia of Michi-

gan was praising the president's Flag
day oration.
"hIow well he speaks out against

the German militaristic autocracy 1"
said Mr. La Guardia. "Every true
Democrat iust slwiak out against that
hydra. To use soft words a1iut it is
to be wetk and silly and mistaken-
like the little boy prude.
"A little boy prude, having eaten

too many sour cherries, was taken il
in school, and began to groan and
writhe.
"'What's the matter?' said the

pretty teacher. 'What's the matter,
Tommy?'
"The boy answered hi an embar-

rassed voice:
"'I've got a terrible pain in my

-my abandon.'"

ELIXIR HADEK WORTI ITS WEIGHTIN GOLD IN TIlE PiILIPINEs.
"I contracted malaria in 1896, and after ayear's fruitless treatment by a prominentwashington physician, your Eixar Babokentirely oured me. On arriving here I came
aond wit tiropical nalariate worst form

proved its value-It is worth its weight in
gold here." Brasie O'Hagan, Troop E, 8th
U. S. Cavalry, Balay an, Philippines.
Elixir Blabek, 50 cents, all druggists or bywashel Pot, prepaid, from Kloczewaki & Co.,

A Bungle.
"The kaiser tries hard to please, but

his efforts iare very bungling."
The speaker was Seward Prosser,

head of the Newv York Red Cross.
"The kaiser," he wvent on, "kicked

out Bethmiann-Hlollweg, who only want-
ed an honorable pceCO and1( took on
Doctor Michaelis, who demands a
peace of victory. Yet the kaiser tries
to please his people--he even tries to
please the allies-but lie buiigled like
the bachelor.

"'Why, Miss Mamle,' said the bach-
elor, gallantly, at the seashore hop,
'you; mother positively looks as young
as you (10.'

" 'That's no0 comlimnent,' said Miss
Mamie, with a toss of the head.
."'What I meant,' stammuleredl the
bachelor, more gallantly than ever,
'was that you--er-you look as young
as your mother does.'"

One on 'the Doctor.
The following auiecdlote is carefully

preserved by a faumilly whose Scotch
ancestors took a rise out of the lexi-
cographer :
Hostess--Doctor Johnson, what do

you think of our Scotch brotht
Doctor Johnson--Madam, in my

opinion it's 'only fit for pigs.Hostess--Then have some more.

Invariable Rule.
When fIfteen people go picnicking

with fifteen lunch baskets the one bas-
ket that gets lost always contains the
salt.

Because mackerel travel in schools
it is proposed to have a bond1( issue to
build a fewv schmooIs for them.
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HRST MEN ARRITE,
AT CAMP JACKSON

FIVE PER CENT. OF QUOTA WAS
MOBILIZED AT CAMP ON

WEDNESDAY

COME FROM 55 LOCALITIES
Special Trains Carry Groups of Men

From Union Station to the
Cantonment.

Columbia-Approximately 500 South
Carolinians were mobilized at Camp
Jackson Wednesday as the state's 5
per cent, quota of the first draft for
the Nantional Army. The men came
from the 55 local boards over the
state, Anderson, Greenville,, Charles.
ton, and Spartanburg each having
three local boards and Orangeburg
and York each two. An increment of
40 per cent will be called September
19; another 40 per cent. October 3,
with the remaining 15 per cent as soon
thereafter as practicable. Schedules
were so arranged that all trains bear.
lag troops arrived in Columbia by 4
o'clock in the afternoon. Special
trains were operated periodically from
the union station to ('amp Jackson.
The quota of each local board follows:
Abbeville ...................... 9
Aiken ......................... 19
Anderson, No. 1................ 5
Anderson. No. 2................ 5
Anderson No. 3................ 3
Bamberg ....................... 9
Barnwell ......................1S
Beaufort ....................... 5
Berkeley ...................... 7
Calhoun ....................... .
Cahrleston (County) ........... 12
Charleston (City) No. 1........ 6
Charleston (City) No. 2........ 10
Cherokee ...................... 6
Chester ....................... 11
Chesterfield ................... 8
Clarendon ..................... 15
Colleton ....................... 12
Darlington ..................... 8
Dillon ........... ............. 8
Dorchester .......'.............. 6
Edgefiel(d ...................... 10
Fairfield ....................... 10
Florence ....................... 14
'.eorgetown .................... 7
Greenville. No. 1............... 7
Greenville, No. 2............... 10
Greenville. No. 3............... 5
Greenwood ..................... 8
Hampton ...................... 10
Horry ......................... 12
Jasper .................... ..,. 4
Kershaw ....................... 9
Lancaster ..................... 10
Laurens ......................11
Lee ........................... 10
Lexington ..................... 13
McCormick .................... 7
Marion ........................ 8
Marlboro ...................... 13
Newberry ...................... 11
Ooonee ........................ 9
Orangeburg, No. 1.............. 14
Orangeburg, No. 2...... .........-9
Pickens ... . ........IRichland........................91
Columbia ...................... 10
Saluda........................ 10
Spartanburg, No. 1.............. 9
Spartanburg, No. 2.............8
Spartanburg, No. 3.......... 5
Suniter ........................ 13
Williamsburg ..................12
York, No. 1....................6
York, No. 2....................6

Hampton Farmers Buy Mares.
Thomas 0. Lawton of Garnett.

Hampton county, and J. 0. Williams.
live stock agent of Clemson College,
were in Columbia, Mr. Williams re-
turning from Illinois, whore he wvent
to purchase two carloads of Percheron
brood mares for Mr. Lawton and other
farmers, members of the Brighton
Agricultural Club at Garnett. WV. F.
Manor of Garnott accompanied Mr.
Williams as representative of the
club. The mares, 30 in number, and
a registered Perchoron stallion were
bought in Tazewell County, Illinois,
and have been delivered. They were
received in perfect condition. The
mares vary from three to flye years
old and weigh from 1,200 to 1.600
pounds. The club also bought a thor-
oughbred jack from the Taylor stock
farm near Columbia a few weeks ago,

Eight Charged With Lynching.
York.-The eight arrests In con-

nection with the lynching of W. T.
Sims, the negro preacher who was
put to death by a number of whites
and negroes near York, was made
when Lawyer Sanders, negro, aged
30, was lodged in jail. Hie i. a son of
Bill Sanders, whose enmity towards
Sims on account of his dismissal as
treasurer of St. John's Baptist church
is believed by nearly all who have in-
vestigated the affair to have been at
the bottom of the conspiracy against
the preacher.

Returns From Philippines.
Gaffney. -John R. Jefirles, who

has been in the Philippine Islands for
the past eight or nine years at super.
visor ofr schools in one of the provin-
oes, has resigned his position and is
nlow in Gaffney. Mr. Jefferies talks
interestingly of his experiences while
on the islands. He lays that there are
yet many Americans there who are
holding offices under the govern.
ment, but that they are resigning their
positioni and that in almost every
case natives are appointed to sucosed
them.

WON'T YOU HELP
DEFEATKAISER?

Then Use More Apples This Fall
So Meat and Wheat May

Be Sent Abroad.

Federal Food Administration Plan.
to Aid Horticulturists Market

Great Fruit Crop Among
American People.

Word has gone forth that America
must use all of her great apple crop
this year in order to save wheat and
meat for the support of our allies in
war against Germany. Uncle Sam is
taking keen interest in the fruit har-
vest of 1917, because it is vital to vie-
tory, and through the food administra-
tion is plannting a vast "consumiter cam-

paign" that will create an unpre-
cedented demand for apples for home
use.
This year's apple crop calls for in-

telligent handling. The latest govern-
ment reports indicate a crop of about
190,000,00 bushels. That is a little
below normal. Good prices are assured
for all honestly packed, first quality
apples, and also for honestly packed,
selected second grades, which govern-
ment experts say cin he put into stor-
age. When the crop is big it does not
pay to store secotnd grades, but this
year, despite the fact that we cannot
.shui ouri' ial'.: t 2 u.11515u1t I rrcls of up-
plls abliroal, because shipping space is
precious, we should he able to get fair
prices for all good apples at home.

Careless packing of poor quality
fruit has aiways been one of th chief
(teuses of market instability and imn-
satisfactory prices to the growers.
This yuar the whole apple inutstry is
co-opierat lg to remove this market
handileap.' ''here has never been an
apple year such as this one is going to
be. Grovers have never been able to
get together attd engage and finance
a national educational camnpaign
among consumers to increase apple
consumption. This year the situation
makes it necessary for the United
States government, through the food
administration, to conduct a coansm-
or's campaign of publicity on behalf of
the apple. This campaign will begin
while the crop is being sent to inarket,
and will probably continue until the
last apple is eaten up late next spring.
So the grower has three great incen-
tives for grading, packing and storing
this crop with especial care.

1. It is a good crop a:ul calls for
care.

2. The governent will encouragt
apple eating and apple storaige anm
vill discourage speculation that raise:
thip price abnormally.

. We must eat up at home mor
than two million barrels of apples
whlch would ordinarily be exported.
To get the best of the crop to thi

market in prime condition it must bi
picked carefully at the time of ma
tiwity and promptly cooled in tern
porary storage, and then skillfull3
graded and packed. Second-grad
fruit should not go into barrels or
b)oxes. If it canunot be marketed i
bulk in near-by consuming centers,
then it should be worked up into by-
products along with the culls.

Thtere has been a gratifying im.
provement in ap~ple marketing (lie pasi
two or three years. Westernt applem
are boxed to strictly honest standards
by the great co-operative growers' or-
gtinizat(ions in Washington, Oregon
Callifornla, Idatho and Colortado. The
easterti barrel tapple hits also beer1
wonderfully imtproved in Newv Yorli
and otther stattes. Becauste aplesC art
hotnestyis iwked andi give thie best pos,
sible vahIti for thei mnoaiey, therte is ar
Iicreaist int the cotisumer demand, Rie
tall mierchats who wvere formerly al
mttst aftatid to buiy apples Int barrels
h<-cauise they were ntot sure of getting
mtarketable vailues for their money
are ntow huyltng freely and in confi
dente. TJhihs gootd work makes it pos
Sible for (lie govertimaent to go further
andi eneouaraige lihe use of aples as r
war-litime food tmearsure.

Blecautse tihe bulk of (lie crop wvill bt
leked by volutleer wwkers thIs year
and putt into cotmmton storage until th<
grower can findl tie to grttde anc
patck,- there will be ain opportutnity tC
give closer persona tattentlon to flit

graditng tand packing than might be th<
case if (lie crop were handled as Ir
peaice timtes. For (lie growver who de
aires instructions int appille packing, tht
department of aigricultuare at Wash-
ington hats informtonion in bulletir
form. These bualletins can lbe securet
ftree by writing to thie department
Growuers will (10 well to obtain a few~
copies for their pickers and packers.

Likely Tale.
"Wh'Iy dlon't you entlist in (lie army?'
"i've got respionsibilities, mum."
"Ati you a tramp !"
"You see, mnumt, it's dis way. Onl3

last motth I wrote me dear old1 mother
;'at T wuzs comin' hiomte to stay, ain']
ain't got de heart to disappoint her."-
Iilrminghtam Age-IIetald.

8mlie and Sing.
If you hate to see overcast, lowering

faces, just remember that your down.
cast face may shadow others' spirits.
If you dislike to hear a voice thai
whines, make tip your mind that your
own shall ring with good cheer. Some-
one must do the smiling, someone mnust
do the singing. Why should it not bi
you?

etappy Pight.,
Many a girl who wouldn't elope will

let her imagination run away with her.
..-Rautan Trnna
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Juice of Lemons!
j How to Make Skin

White and Beautiful
At the cost of a small jar of ordk

nary cold cream one can prepare a full
quarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skina softener and complexion
beautifier, by squeezing the juice of
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain-
ing three ounces of orchartd white. Care
should be takhen to strain the juice
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp
gets in, then this lotion will keep fresh
fdr months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-
move such blemtishesi ats sallowness,
freckles nul fun and is the ideal skin
softener, stniothetner and beautifier.

Just try it (;et three ounces of or-
chard white at anty pharmey and two
lemons front the grocer and make up a

quarter pint1 of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion nail tuissage it daily into
the face, ntek. armis and hands. It
naturally slhitbll 1htlp to soften, fresh-
en, bleach ;iieil brin out the roses and
beauty of any skin. It is wonderful to
smoothen rough, rdt't hands. Adv.

Most Pressing Need.
llitlh uml in-en il! tail tutother' hadl

heel cotXiilm h-r to matit.
"Will you Lava' an oratnge, dear'

"Woii't yotu ha vi 'telte it ttteal?"
''No. In."

e 'h :' -.. :'ij "' I it i. i iii II'.
*ta \ earye*\ i t'n.. '11--i-i l .i o

Iwhatt 1 will han-r. nortiii-r."
"WVhat. tinrlin-.? :-:"en'rly.
"A resi."

relieved over i lnyi t an it .; u i:y. intlearn.One trial .movem Ita in.- in. Adv.

Opelliigs s'iieliint's mne to t'l
and oysters w iin h- :t :t expected.

Net Contents 15 Fluid Draoha
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O ALGOIOL-3 PER CENT.
AVegetablePrparatioaforAs

zo simitatitgtheFoodbyReuta
tingtheStomachsaadBowetsoi

I Thereby Promottnt Ditestit
CheerfulnessandRestContai
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A hLoss. emdyfo
"TheCooatbaion and Diarrsteea

too fr an andhingvth ishnlvs ndth
peoles eh ltf." t~rtlalfll

The seake wasSamuel Gompers.o

at te hrec whopai to hWrater:

"'Papa, I lst myil hatlon the mten-
Raelidupe. I'ti give ake isl no

lnger youngi klrnow but* i, sh sid,

too fmh.' s11mdtnoted hersls fa the'

Thinkt' s tm your~m had tati youmes.'

Ands.'l~'I Prve t ltg Hre' Do uicura
Soap ttu andiuu lnethenyt.mm

On'P12 retii genly itrb spots thf danii-
drukef n itchliing. Iwith Cuicur Int-
lmnge. ex m ornIk ingw hapo ith1

Cuicura ii. sopt nd htwer us hri
len t" ofl oa Cuthate th'e losetof

CuiuaSoap and Olntment.freey
day ting, pupoetyrbs ot.fdn

ddress' pos1tcingwd, Cuticura Dept

plestyo Soap. everywhaee.--Ad o.

Broken Heart Cure.
TIe-I undierstandt you have bieen at-

tendIng ani amulnice (lass. Can you
tell me wh~iat is the best thing to do for
a broken hleart ?
She-Oh, yes. Blind up the broken

portion withl a gold band, bathe in
orange-blossom water and apply plenty
of raw rice. Guaranteed to ge well in
a month.-Pearson's Weekly.

If a man has money to burn the restot us try to make light of hIs fortunes.

CALOMEL WHEN BIL
ACTS LIKE

I Guarantee 4'Dodson's Liver Toi
and Bowel Cleansing You Evi

Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me!
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it conies into contact
with sour bile, crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
sour just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee-Go to any
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

IgiT
Sod for 4''T eter.. F='or M'n
t3 :'ine.-sc'&aen.16mer. :oni

d10

Children

What is (
Castoria is a harmless substitu
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleiMorphine nor other narcotic sul
For more than thirty years it ]
relief of Constipation, Flatule:
allaying Feverishness arising I
Stomach and Bowels, aids th
healthy and natural sleep.

-Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CAS"I
Bears the

In Use For (
The ind You Ha

THE CENTAUsR coM

NOTHING SAID ABOUT LIOI
Showman Had Forgotten to Mentio

a Highly Important Point When
He Made His Offer.

mnammoithIilreiis offered $ll00 to 03n
Inember0' of1 1 hie aud(1 ince wl> wouleV311I4
I or th lionl's3' cage. I~e runade t he Ina
viaionj ightly, bu no one seemed'( Ii
a1 hu rry to acceplt. It unt i lie 'veingvery* sheepihal o'ok Iing Iidiiuai rosfl
and shuouted:

"'If you pleas.'e,.'hir, I Ihou11ld I ki

The aud3iI(nce' was1 ho(rro3r-Xt rickenP
but the Iipresalri() replied witha~'con331
tempiituousl and3( rather( inc(redi3u:
smile:
"Oh ! So you wanut to go into th11

lion's eage, do you?7"
"'Certalinly !"sathe11non30, stanrt in

to ma31ke hisa waty fromi thle aud1ienc3(e.

will open3 the (do(or for yon and3( youi3 car
walk in."

'Ahi'" said1( the man~i, stejpphs, for
wardI with a knowing ink. "I'll go3 in
but you wvill have to3 ta4ke 1he 11(on (om

w~ouiil give ai hundredI('( dollars3 to any
one0 go3 ig into Ih13ion43'13 cage.''

Freedom Purchased.
"Tsuy3ing Liberty honda?'
"Yep; at ill paying alimnony"----Yal4Rlecord.

Afto theMurine is for Tired Eyes. a
LMovies Red Eyes--sore Eyes--?'1ive
s~oat . . mcholey t

Ask MuriEs he Cs,o. hesgo for Free lek;

IUS? NO! STOPI
DYNAMITE ON LIVED

e" Will Give You the Best Liver;r Had-Doesn't Make You Slok!
spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make you, feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful 'of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver top work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling filno for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
grip~e and they like its pleasant taste.
-Adv.

iSMIflfs
LLTONIC
Icaria, C'-U nn-dc Fever. Also

ng To ....:.. . . :.:,: .,:a;:Dnr- Stores.

FRESH -CRISP -WIIOLESOME-DELICIOUS
THE SANITARY METHODS APPLIED IN THE
MAKING OF TRP.S BISCUITS MAKEa
THEM THE5
STANDARD "f EXCELLENCE '

Dealer has heto, or if not he should.sk hm or writs us giving his name.
CHATTANOOGA BAKERY CNATYANOO A

Cry For

ASTORIAte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
wsant. It contains neither Opium;stance. Its age is its guarantee.
tas been in constant use for the
icy, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;herefrom, and by regulating the
e assimilation of Food; giving
The Children's Panacea--The

FORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

iver 30 Years
ye Always Dought
PANY, N EW YOt40C C5'IY*

YoS~U t VCUT OUT A
Bog Spavin 0rr T'horoughpiut
but you can clean them off promptly with

and( you work the horoc same time..
Does not blister or remove the
hir. $2-.00 per bottle, delivered.
Will tell you mnore if you write..
te antisep~tic liniment for mankind,
rduces Varicose Veins, Ruptureid
Cleto. igaeants.u knlarged Gland.. Wdns2'

a boutle as druggists or delivered. Made in the U1. 6. A. by
W.F.YOUNG.P.D.F.,3l0TempleS.8prinhfloidMass.

GREEN MOUNTAIN'

TRLEATMENTThis treatment is the resun o many yars of stdy
throat by the late r. Jl.Uinn
.sgo an Now York bhma Lab.

S ad Now 1'ok nhari I es evnes

requst,.J.U. Guild Co..RoupertVt.

EveryWoman Wants

FO PERSONAL. IYGIENEDMsoiv In water for udouches stopspelvic catarrb, ulceration and inflhi..matlon. Recommended by Lydia E.Pinkhama Med. Co. for toa years.A healing wonder for nasal eatarrb,sore throatand sore eyes. EcomaLa1
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